OPIXIOXS OF THE ATTORXEY
lien upon the personal property taxed
as well as a lien on the real property
of thc owner, and such lien takes precedence over a valid mortgage_
Bankruptcy will not defeat a tax
lien_
Therefore, since the tax lien takes
precedence ove1' a mortgage lien in this
~tate, the county may not refund to the
referee in bankruptcy the money paid
to the countr for taxes due from, and
. pa id b~-, the bankrupt.
March 2, 1934.
·We acknowledge receipt of yours of
the 27th ult., in which you ad\'ise that
the referee in bankruptcy asks for the
return of the money paid to Cascade
County on a claim for taxes due from
the estate of Theodore Dullum, bankrupt. The referee requests the return
of the money on the ground that certain labor claims against the estate arc
entitled under the hankrupt law to priority O\'er the claim of Cascade County
for taxes.
No doubt the referee construes Section (;4a and h of the Bankrupt Act relating to priorities as supporting his
request. 'Ve question the correctness
of such construction. The priorities
referred to in Section 64a and b apply
only in the absence of valid liens.
Section 2153 R. C. M. 1921, as amended by Chapter 182, J~aws of 1933, makes
every tax a prior lien upon the personal property taxed as well as a lien on
the real property of the owner. Such
lien a ttaches to the land and takes
precedence over a va lid mortgage. Certainly no one will contend that the
bankruptcy court can exercise any such
control over the bankrupt estate that
will defeat the mortgage lien. The tax
lien is superior to the mortgage lien.
In states where taxes are not made
a lien on the property assessed then
the priorities for ccrtain wages providell for in the Bankl'Upt Act referred to
appear to take precedence oyer claims
for taxes, but not otherwise. (See Little v. Peyton, 54 Fed. (2) 678 and City
of 'l'ampa v. Commercial Building Co.,
54 )j'ed. (2) 1057 and other cases under
Key Number 346, Bankruptcy.)
It seems to us that the obvious position for you to take is to deny the request and let the referee or trustee
bring an action if they desire to test
the matter.

GE~EHAL
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Opinion No. 483.
School Districts-TransfelTed TerritOl'y-Delinquent Taxes, Collection of.
HELD: 'Vhere territory is transferre!1 from one school district to another, the delinquent school taxes due
in the territory so transferred. at the
time of transfer, must he paid to the
school district from which such territory was detached .
March 1, 1934.
"'e acknowledge receipt of yonrs of
the 2nd of January requesting an opinion from this office on the following
matter:
"Inclosed find a letter frolll the
County Superintendent of Schools of
Golden Valley County, Montana, which
speaks for itself.
"She made an order transfening
Sections l!) and 20 to another district,
and did not mention anything about
delinquent taxes, or other financial
interests, and I maintain that the delinquent taxes to he collected, should
therefore belong to the old district.
"Please send me your conclusions'
concerning this matter to satisfy this
official and ohlige."
In County of Hill v. County of Liberty, 62 Mont. 15, it was held that delinquent taxes due in the old county
on property in the new belong to the
new county. l<~ollowing the rule laid
down in that case it might be said that
the same rule would apply in the matter tha t you submit, but we do not
think it does for the reason that that
decision is based upon a special act.
the l\'ew Counties Act, and a special
provision is contained in that Act governing delinquent taxes. (Section 43H8,
R. C. 1\1.. 1921.) Furthermore, a commission is prodded for in the New
Counties Act to adjust the property
rights and indebtedness hetween an old
county and a new county created out
of territory taken from the old.
Court decisions in other States quite
generally hold that such taxes belong
to the old district. In Marsh v. Early,
169 ~. C. 465, 86 S. E. 303, it was held
that:
"Excluding from a certain
school district tha t portion of its terriority lying' in another county taking
effect from its ratification, docs not
exempt the territory excluded from liability for sehool taxes already accrued
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and due, and which constituted a lien
upon the property." In that case the
old district claimed the taxes due and
the court upheld its contention. (SeE'
also, Waldron v. Lee, 5 Pick. (Mass.)
323; and Ovitt v. Chase, 37 Vt. 196
202.) 56 C. J. Sec. 853, page 731, lay~
down the general rule as follows:
"Taxes which have been levied and become due prior to the time of the detachment may be collected, the detachment not affecting the validity of a
levy already made, and the duty of a
tax collector to collect and turn over
school taxes levied by the proper authorities is not affected by the subsequent detachment."
A different rule seems to be implied
by Section 1028, R. C. M., 1921, relating to the creation of new districts.
That section provides that the division
of funds shall he made by the county
superintendent in the manner therein
provided. A similar method might be
followed in your case without doing
any great injustice to anyone, but if
such method is adopted it must be kept
in mind .that, if there is any bonded
indebtedness outstanding in the old
district, territory may not be detached
from such district without consideration for the bondholders. To permit
taxpayers to transfer from one district
to another to escape tax obligations is
not to be encouraged.
To sum up the situation, our statutes are not specific in the matter but
in dealing with similar questions seem
to imply that the detached territorv
shall carry with it the right to its ow~
revenues, not, however, without taking
into account the indebtedness left hehind. For the reasons stated we do
not think the case of Hill County v.
Liberty County, supra, furnishes a precedent controlling here. On the other
hand, the citations from other states
are specific and we think they should
be followed and the old district be given the delinquent taxes.
In your opinion to the county superintendent, you advised her that she
should issue an order directing the
county treasurer to make the transfer.
We think the procedure outlined by
Section 1028 may be followed in this
matter. The procedure therein authorized is that the superintendent shall
certify to the treasurer the transfers
or apportionment to be made, and such
certificate will be the treasurer's authority to make the apportionment.

Opinion No. 485.
Water Conservation Board-ClaimsExpenses, TI·a.velling and l\faintenance
-Pel' Diem Expenses.
HELD:

Chapter 35, Laws of the
Session, 1933, dealing
With a particular group of persons and
restricted to them, provides that the
membp.rs of the Water Conservation
Board shall receive "actual traveling
and maintenance expenses."
E~traordin~ry

March 7, 1934.
I ha,:e your request for an opinion
concernmg Claim No. 598708 executed
by It. R. Purcell, a member of the Water Conservation Board. You ask two
specific questions. "1. Did the same
Legislative Assemhly limit persons engage? in the service of the State, .both
e~ectIve antI appointive, to $4.00 per
dIem expense, but make an exception
to the allowance in the case of the 'Vater Conservation Board, which may do
nothing further than spend $100,000.00
of the taxpayers' money?" 2. "May
a warrant be legally issued for expense
items in excess of $4.00 per day·!"
If the first question be answered in
the affirmative, it follows that a warrant may be legally issued for the items
in excess of $4.00 per day.
It is possible the legislature did make
an exception in favor of the Water
Conservation Board. The Act provides
(Sec. 3, Oh. 35, Laws Extraordinary
Session, Twenty-third assembly) that
the members shall receive "actual traveling and maintenance expenses."
This Act deals especially with a particular group of persons and is restricted to them. Chapter 32 of the same
seSSion, amending a prior act in other
particulars, is general in its scope. A
proviSion for a limited expense is inconsistent with a provison for allow~nce of actual expense.
The Water
Conservation Act was passed and approved alter Chapter 32.
In a majority of jurisdictions a special law, local or restricted in its operation, which is positively repugnant to
a former general law, impliedly repeals
and supersedes the former general law
\\ithin the limits to which the special
law applies, or at least creates an exception to the former general law. (59
C. J. 937, and cases cited in Note 25.)
It is not essential to determine this

